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own iekgcmk cokkespondkmck

Kvents Along tbe Maaqaebauaa-lte- ms or
Interest la mad Aroand tne Uorongh

I'lcked Up by (be Intelli-
gencer's tteporter.

A meeting of council will be held to-

night in tbe couucil chamber.
An extension is being made to Bachman

& Ferry's planing mill.
The P. K R. pay car will arrive in town

morning. It is later iu coming
tins month than usual.

A raspberry festival will be held in the
armory to night by St. John's Lutheran
church. All are iuvitcd to attend.

Mr. F. A. Bennett has foi sale tickets
for the United Brethren Sunday school
picnic at Lititzou the 18th of July,

While conducting au individual ore
train from Haldcmau's branch to St.
Chailes furnace yesterday, Wm. Hill was
robbed of $31 and a silver watch.

The sain of Read's fishing battery to
Mr. Theo. Urban, lately made, has been
annulled.

Work on the Shawnee rolling mill will
be commenced on Monday. Mr. William
Roberts, of Lancaster, will superintend
.it. Plate ami bar iron are to ba made
hereafter.

Ileiso & KaulTman are the ageuU for
the American Star bicycle. The small
wheel of this machine is in front of the
large one instead of behiud it, as in the
Columbia.

A handsome gold badge was presented
to Mr. Peter Hoffman, last evening, by the,
members of Osceola tribe of Red Mou .

Mr. Hoffman responded to the presenta-
tion address in a neat speech.

The Wrightsville G. A. R. post was
mustered in last evening by members from
Gen. Welsh post, here. Twenty-fiv- e com-
rades from town went over. The new
post is named Lieut. R. W. Smith post,
No. 270. Officers were elected and in-

stalled.
l'omonal Paragraphs.

Minuio Lockard, who was poisoned by
Paris green a few days since, is much
better.

Mr. Wm. Miller, of Philadelphia, is
visiting Mr. S. W. Miller on Locust street.

Mr. J. B. Hummel, of Harrisburg, is
visiting Mr. Will Fcndrich.

A large number of persons wcro present
at a party given on Wednesday, by Mr. J.
B. upplce, at his residence on Locust
street. The entertainment was a delight-
ful one, and was thoroughly enjoyed by
those who had the pleasure of atteuding.

Narrow Kscape Iroiu Drowning.
While bass Ashing yesterday, Mr. Adolph

Jc8scl was thrown from the boat while en-
deavoring to lift the anchor. He was going
down for the third aud last timo, when
rescued by Mr. Mose Bachcnhcimer, who
sprang into the water after him.

Mr. Ed. Spering also made a narrow cs
capo from going over the dam, yesterday.
He was caught by some one near him as
lie was about to make tho plunge. Going
over this ptaco now means great danger,
because the river is very high, and runs
turbulently and swiftly here.

A New Kngine .
The new engine lately placed in position

at Supplco's engine works is a handsome
one. It is a 30 horso power engine, the
stroke is 20 inches, the cylindor a 12 inch
one, tho fly wheel measures 7 feet in di-

ameter, the governor is automatic, aud
there is an automatic stop ; by means of
which tho steam will bo closed from the
cylinder, in ease the power belt breaks.
These woiks arc running a full force of
hands, full time; plenty of orders are wait-
ing to bo filled.

meeting ol ilie School Hoard.
The regular monthly meeting of the

school board was held last evening, Mr.
Alfred Myers presiding. Tho entire board
with the exception of Messrs. Given and
Wike were present. The tax colloctorship
was awarded to Mr. S. H. Boyd. It was
decided not to change the present system
of teachiug orthography. Very little other
business was transacted of interest to the
general public.

Hurt In a Quarry.
Mr. John Lockard's arm has become

very painful, from the effects of the blow
received a few days ago, while employed
at work in Kauffman's stone quarrit s.

Picnic in Ileisa's Woods.
On tho 15th of July a pic sic will bo held

in Hcisu's woods. It will commence in
the afternoon and continue until late in
tho evening. Wolfe's orchestra will fur-
nish music for dauclng.

1HE UKANO AKHT.
Arranging for tne Proposed Gettysburg on

and Encampment.
Last evening the committee of arrange-

ments of Geo. H. Thomas Post, No 84, G.
A. It., had a meeting at Moor's hotel,
corner of South Queen and Vine streets,
for tho purpose of completing tho dctai's
for tho excursion to Gettysburg, Monday,
July 24th. The auuual encampment of the
Grand Army begius then on Saturday cf
next week, 22 inst., aud the local post will
participate iu the exercises. It is expected
that the gathering will be tho largest
ever held iu this department, and
thus far there have been 2,000 applicants
received at headquarters from former sol-

diers, and there will be besides a number
of excursions from different places. The
Pennsylvania reserve association will
meet on tho 26th inst. On tho evening of
the 24th;tho lOCth Pennsylvania volunteers
will erect a tablet on East cemetery hill,
with appropriate certnouies. Zook Post
of Norristown will erect a memorial on
tbe 23th iu honor of General Zook in the
" Wheatfield," west of "Round Top,"
which by reason of the terrific fighting
and havoc that occurred upon it, has been
called tho " whirlpool " of the battle, and
similar services will be held at various
points all over the battle field commemo-
rative of special incidents that marked tho
great struggle.

The committee on transportation ap-

pointed by post 84 is composed of tho fol-

lowing gentlemen, from whom excursion
tickets can be procured on or before July
21 by any of our citizons who may dosiro
to be prescut during the ceremonies : A.F.
Sbenck, cs.--, D. P. Rosenmiller, Daniel
M. Moore, John Reese, M. N. Stark aud
James Nimlow. Tbe price of round trip
is $2. The MHIersville band will accom
pany tbe excursion.

AtNimlow's cigar store may bo seen
one of the tombstones with which it is
proposed to mark the graves of soldiers
that are not already designated. It is a
plain white ftone of the usual height aud
bears tho name of the deceased and the
regiment or command with which he was
connected, chiseled in a space that is
shaped like a shield. The stones are fur-

nished gratis by the government and any
person knowing of soldiers whose graves
are unmarked are requested to leave tho
names at Nimlow's oigar store in the
northeast angle of Centre Square when
tombstones will be promptly furnished
without cost.

Madden Death.
The wife of Isaac McGowan, of Christi-.an- a,

died suddenly on Wednesday of heart
disease. She had for a long time been in
ill health, but nothing serious was antici-
pated. On tho day mentioned she com-
plained of feeling unwell and before she
could be removed had fallen to the floor.
Shedied soon after. The deceased lady who
was widely known and respected for her
many virtues, was the eldest daughter of
Jno. D. Harrar. Her funeral took place
today.

Disorderly Boys.
Two boys 15 or 16 years of age, named

Fisher and Kendig, were arrested and
locked up for disorderly conduct, at the
corner of West King and Mary streets.
They were discharged in payment of a fine
andcott.

".. ? ; :"kv w JM?ft- lg.iO-'-.a1iJgt- V"h. jy- -Hr1 r'-iyvw;..-
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Jacob M. Long's Faaeral.
The funeral of Jacob M. Long took place

this afternoon at 4 o'clock, and was very
largely attended. Tbe face of deceased
wore a wonderfully natural and life-lik- e

expression, and had the body been else-
where than in a burial casket, it might well
bo supposed to be enjoying a peaceful sleep.
The body was clothed in a black shroud
with white vest. The casket, which
was covered with black cloth, silver
mounted, had a plate glass top. At the
head were placed an elegant pillow of
flowers bearing the name Uncle."
Above this was placed a beautiful floral
crown, surmounted with a cross, and on
cither side were wreaths of beautiful
flowers.

The funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Dr. Shumaker, of St. Paul's Re-
formed church, of which deceased was a
member.

The following named gentlemen acted
as pall bearers : Chas. F. Hager, S. W.
Raub, A. J. Stcinman, Thus. Ellmaker,
John W. Jackson, Luther Richards. Reu-
ben A. Bear and Chas. A. Heinitsh.

Driving Accident.
Yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock as

Steinhiser's mail wagon was passing the
corner of West King and Prince streets,
the horse fell and broke one of the shafts
of the wagou. Tho horse was got upon
his lect with some difficulty.

uoud Fishing
A. W. Hurnish, George Sawvillr, Benj.

Charles, Chas. Stoner and Andie Keesey,
went fisuing yesterday, in Mill creek,
near Steinman's powder-bouse- , aud caught
fiiS fish consisting or mullet?, suckers
and catfiisb.

A Card to the rubllc.
Hiuiug the. rebuilding ol my old stoicl will

occupy a stoic in Lochcr'a building, southeast
angle Centre Square, where I hope to see nil
my frioiidsand patrons. Great rcductiou in
all classes ol Shoes to reduce uiy large stock.

jlyUtMAw Respectfully, M.LEVY.

M'EVIAl. NOTICES.
FitK.siiNEss and puilty arc communicated to

the complexion liy Glenn's Sulphur Soap
" Hill's Hair Dye," black or brown, fitly cts.

ColmkkV l.leblg'.s Liquid llcef and Tonic
1h endorsed by physicians. Ail: for

CoMen' ; lake no other. Of druggists.

While science cannot tiace to its origin the
vital spark, il can regulate nature's force. In
all cases of disordered nerves. Dr. Benson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills give com tort and
tone. They euro dyspepsia, headache huiI ag-
gravating wakefulness. JylO lwdftw

A Cough, coin or sons 'i nn.ut should do
stopped. Megicct, treiuentiy results in an In-
curable Lung Disease oi Consumption,
ltmwn'fc ironclilnl Troches do not disorder
tin: stomach like oougli syrups aud balsams,
but iicl directly on the I nflamcdpaits, allaying
Ii Mixtion, give relief in Asthma. ISronchiai
Coughs, Catarrh, and tho Throat Troubles
which Singers and Pu bile Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wiilo and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained weJ. .mrihsd rank among I he lew staple
lemedles ol the. a1". Sold ut il cento a box
vjrvwiier!

Puny, weak, and sickly children, need
Brown's Iron Hitters. It will strengthen and
Invigorate them. For sale at II. B. Coehran's
di ug stoie, 137 North Queen street.

One voice all over the land goes up from
mothers, that says, "My daughters nre so
leeble ami sad with no strength, all outol
breath and life ut the least exertion. What
cm we do for them it" Tho answer is simple
and lull ot hope. One to lour weeks' useol
Hop Biltcts, will make them healthy, rosy,
bptiglilly, and cheerful. jyl-2d-

.SitiLou's Catarrh icemedy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For K.ilo at Cochran's dmg stole, 137 North
Queen Htrect.

There is more suengin restoring power in a
bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than 'in a
bushel ot malt or a gallon ol milk. This ex-
plains why invalids 11 nd il such a wonderful
invigoranl for mind and bod)'. See other
column.

ttKsciiKi) rnum oiiATU.
The followingstatementot William J. Cough

1 in, ol Soinei'vllle, Magi., is so remarkable that
we beg toask for it the attention ot our read
ers. He says : "In the tall ot 1S7C I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llesh. I was so weak at one timo
that I could not leave my bed. In tho sum-
mer of 1S77 1 was admit ted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my lett lung as big as a half-dolla- I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was solar gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a Iriend told me ot IK. WJH. HALL'S
BALSAM FOU THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my fi lends, thinking my cass incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy tkem, when to my sur-
prise aud gratification, 1 commenced totcel
better. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
a-- d to-da- y I leel in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" 1 wriletlils hoping you will publish It, so
that every one afflicted with Dltensed Lungs
will be induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done me iuoio good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cougb has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold bvH. IS. Cochran, 137orlli Queen street.

liowto Secure lleallli.
Itbccms btrange that any one. will suffer

trom the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot the blood, when

or BLOOD AND L1VEB SYBUP will restore
pcrlect health to tho physical organization. It

indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, ami has proven Itself to bo the best
BLOOD l'UBIFIER ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrofula, Syphlitic disorder;',
Weakness ot the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malu-ri- a;

all nervous disorders and debility, bit
ions complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition of the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc It corrects lndl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you Its
merits as a health rcnewer, for it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when tho complaint Is
ot an cxhaustivo nainro, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor oi tho brain and ner-
vous system.

BAKEU'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

KEDHOK&E POWDERS cure all diseases
of horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CURE. may21--2

For sale at IL B. Cochran's drug store 137
North Queen street.

nrown'S Household Panacea
Is Hie most cflcetive Pain Dcstrojer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
cxtcmally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator,' and It Is warranted doable the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, ami is TUB
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Brown's
Household Pawacba" should bo in every
family. A teaspoon rul of the Panacea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed timo will break up a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

THOU8AKOS bear witness to the positive cura
tive powers of the GUEAT GEBMAN INVIG-ORATO- B,

tho only remedy that has proved
itself a erBcivio for general debility or over-
taxed brain, finally ending in consumption,
aud a premature grave. Sold by all druggists
or will be sent free on receipt or 11.00 per box,
or six boxes for $5.00. AUdres F. J. CHENEY,
Toledo, Ohio, solo agent for the United States.
Send for circular and testimonials ol genuine
cures. For sale at Kaullinan's drug store
North Queen street. jyl3-MTn- d JJ

UlNil & WILSON.

new AitrxMTzauMJsirxa.

FISHING TACKLE,
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Rods to Suit All Purchasers trom 5c. Up.
REELS OF ALL KINDS.

SNOODEl) HOOKS, GIMP AND GUT.

LANDING NETS-Silk- ,

Linen and Cotton Lines.
Cheapest Tackle Ever in the City at

FLINN & WILLSON'S.
LANCASTER. PA.

SIGN OF THE J BIG DOGS.

May rcTcr.
Messrs. Kly Bros., DrujrgistJ, Owego, N. Y

I have been afflicted for twenty years, dur-
ing the month? ot August and Scptcmbei
with Hay Fever, and have tried various reme-
dies for Its relict without success. I was in-

duced to try your Cream Balm ; have used it
with favorable results, and can confidently
recommend it to all similarly afflicted. Rob-m- ht

W. Towsley, r) Elizabeth, N.J.
Tbentos, N. .1., Oct. 23, ISsO.

I have HU'lcred for eight years with Ilay
Fcver, during July, August and September.
In the beginning ot July, this year. I resorted
to Ely's Cream Halm, and have been entirely
free Horn the fever since the nrst application.
1 can recommend it a a cure. Edwarcb C.

Hillman. at the Xew Jersey State Arsenal.
Price 5'J cent. Apply into the nostrils with
little linger. Foi sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
stoic, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

)ul!d&w

Catarrh at tbn Bladder.
(Hinging Irritation, iutlammatton.all Kidney

and Urinary Cowdaints, cured by Buchu-palba- .'

1. Depot 'u'lti Black.

Wide (wake Helta.
Messrs. Saigeni i:ro., drmrgtsts, Delta, Ohio

In ordering a quaintly ol Thomas' Eclectric
Oil, write that they never sold anything that
gave such unlvcistl fatislacllon in curing
coughs, colds, bronchitis, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, etc. For sale ut II. B. Cochran's drug
store. 137 North (Jueen street, Lancaster.

That Husband ot Mine,
Is three limes the man he was before he began
using " Wells' Health Bcncwer." $1. Drug-

gists. Depot John Black.

When you leel out ol sorts, have thu blues
melancholy, etc., it must be Indigestion that
ails you. Brown's Iron Bitters cures it. For
sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street. Iy3-l- d&w

Mothers! Motbors!! Mothers!!
Aie you disturbed at night and broken ol

your lest by a sictt child sutlcring and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If
so, go at once and get a bottle ol MUS. WIN.
SLOWS SOOTHING 8 YKUP. It will relieve
the poor little suirerer immediately depend
upon it: thero is no mistako about It. Thero
is not a mother on earth who has ever used il,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-

late the bowels, and glvo rest to the mother
and relief ami health to tho child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
eases, anil pleasant to tho taste, and Is tho
prescription ot one ol tho oldest and best
female physicians and uurser. in the United
States, Sold everywhere. S3 cents a bottle.

ui'My-M.WASA-

Or plain, or beautirul, the while.
No lady can afford to

Unless lor teeth are like the snow ;

And it she Mil in this.
And can't atfonl to smile or kls,

She must usoSOZODONT, I trow.

VJSATJIS.

DEMonnow. Julv 13, 18S2, in Lancaster, Pa ,
Samuel, son or Joseph and Fanny Demorrow,
in the 10th year ot his age.

The relatives and lricnds of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend tho luneral.
Irom the residence ol his patents, No. 24

Locust street, on afternoon at 2

o'clock.

yjitr Ani'MttTisniiiNTs.
K AUK AI'THOUI.KD TO ANNOUNCEw ELIltV SNYDER,

ol the NINTH WAttD. a candidate tor Asem-byo- f

the First disliict. Subject to Demo-
cratic rules. J'yW-t- P

"CXCCKsION TO I.ANDISV1M.K i:AMl- -
Ci MEETING. A special train will leave
Port Deposit on SUNDAY MOKNING, JULY
23d, 1882. stopping at all stations on the Co-
lumbia ft Port Deposit nallroad, and run
through to Landlsvllle campmeeting. via Col-
umbia ft Lancaster.

For lull particulars see posters.
SOUKHKEU A WABF EL.

jlyll-2tdvU- Managers.

FOK FUKN1SHINGSK.AKUP01'tSAI.S on Manor street
with Primary and Secondary and Teachers'
Desks will bo received until 8 o'clock p. in.,
Tuesday July ltth. proposals to be addressed
to E. J. Ensman, Chairman ol Committee.

The Committee reserve tho rigut to reject
any or all bids. E. J. EU1SM AN,

jly!4-3t- d Chairman of Committee.

l IBsTATK OF DAVII U.
ASSIGN anil wife, ot Lancaster city. Tne
undersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands ot Henry
Baumganlner, ass'gnee, to and among those
ICKOlly entitled to tne same, will sit. lor that
purpose on FB1DAY. AUGUST II, 1P8Z, at 1

o'clock a. in., in the library room of tlio court
house in thu el tv of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may at-

tend. A. II. FB1TCUEY.
Juiy7-Itdo.iw- F Auditor.

piOLOKfcD WOODS MEETING !

A Giaml Colored Woods Meeting in chargs
6f Kev. John Frances and Bev. Matthew
Dlggs, In

HESS' WOODS,
KEAIl qCARKYVILLK.

On SUNDAY, JULY 16, 1882.
All arc cordially invited. Ample provision

will be madu for all on the ground. Huck-
stering not allowed within one mile ot tho
meeting. Horse feed can be had on the grounds.
No spirituous or Malt Liquor, wino or cidei
allowed on or near the grounds.

TWO SPECIAL TRAINS
Will leave Lancaster (King Street) Depot at
DnVlnrk-- a. M.. stonnlnir at all stations. Ke- -

tnrnlng. leaves Quarry villc at 7 o'clock P. M.

Fare for Round Trip from Lancaster,

Ouly 65 Cents.
Excursion Tickets will be sold lrom all sta-

tions betweenLancastcr and Quarryvllle. ltd

PUBtlW SALE OK VALUABLE
POSITIVE

On SATUBDAY, the 19th day ol AUGUST,
183 . the undersigned, being all ol the children
of Peter Long and Elizabeth Long, late ot the
city ot Lancaster, deceased, willl otTer at pub-
lic sale, at the Sorrel Horse Hotel (Frank
Slough's), West King street, of said city, the
following real estate, viz. :

A lot or piece ot ground, situated on tho
northwest corner of West orange and Char-
lotte streets, in said city, containing in front
on said West Orange street, 61 feet, 4j inches,
more or less, and extending of thesame width
northwardly 151 leet, more or less, to the
property now In the posses-io- n ot John Gib-
son, bounded on the cast by said Charlotte
street : on tho west by the property belonging
to tho Heirs of Thomas Arnold, deceased; on
south by said West Orange street, and on the
north by property of said John Gibson.
Whereon is erected a one-stor- y LOG DWELL-
ING HOUSE, Stable, &c. The lot contains a
variety ol Fruit Trees, Shrubbery, and a well
ot excellent water. And is one ot the most
eligible building lots in the city.

Good titlo will be given to tho purchaser.
Pnmnna desirins further information may
call on William It. Wilson and H. Clay Bru--
baker,esqs.

Sale to commence at 7 o clock p. m., when
terms will bemade known by the undersigned
owners.

JOHN LONG,
SUSAN .LONG,
CATHABINE LONG,
ADALINE LONG,
FANNY FBEE.
SARAH LONG,
MABY SUAUD.
ELIZABETH ST1FFLE.

Hxkrt Sbcbebt. Auctioneer.

3TEW AJtrEBTiaEBLEirTa.

iniK HUNT.
J? The Shaeffer property. No. 437 West Or
angestieet. For further intonnatlon apply to

JOUN c. suAisrr r.tt,
jyll-lw- d Cadwell Uonse.

TAX. 188.SCHOOL is In the hands of the treas-u- i
er. Tlnee per cent, off tor prompt payment.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
jul3-2md-R

BUDWEIiEKJ tut
BEEK.-T- HK

received a fresh lot of the
celebrated Budwelscr Beer. It is nicely bot-

tled and very convenient tor parties or fam-
ily use. Also. Bttspberry-ade- , sultablo lor
picnics, Ac., which can bo bought at a very
low figure.

uEoJiGK WALU
Jyl3-3t- l Southern Hotel.

SALE Olf CANADA HOBSES.
PUBLIC JULY J7th, 1882, will be
sold at the Mcrrimac House, Lancaster City,
Pa.. 20 head ol Heavy-Bone- d, Well-Mad- e.

Working Horses. Sale to commenco at 1

o'clock p. m.
UEORGE GKOS3MAN.

Saxukl Hess Sow. Auct. Jyl4-2t-

FORMATION WAKTED OF EDWARD
XM MuGOVEBN, aged years. 6 feet 10 inches
high, weighs about 1C0 lbs., has sandy colored
moustache and board, hair beginning to turn
grey ; he wandered from the Lancaster County
Insane Asylum on the 4th or July bust. Any
Information concerning him will bo thank-
fully received by

THOMAS E. MoMANUS.
jyKI-2t- Keystone House, Lancaster, Pa.

DIt.WICKEBSUAM'SLANCASTEBWATCH

KEEPS ITS

Wonderful Record
UNBROKEN

FOR FOUR YEARS.

Lancaster Juno 12, 1&2.

A.B1TNEK.ESQ,
Manager Lancaster Walch Factory.

DEAR SIR : IN THE SUMMER OF
1SJ0 1 MADE A EUROPEAN TOUR
TRAVELING SOME 12.000 MILES. I
CARRIED WITH ME ONE OF YOUR
LANCASTER WATCHES. IT NEVER
STOPPED AND DID NOT VARY A
SINGLE MINUTE FROM THE TRUE
TIME DURING THE ENTIRE TRIP.

I HAVE CARRIED THE SAME
WATCH FOR THE FOUR YEARS
SINCE 'THAT TIME, AND IT HAS
MAINTAINED ITS WONDERFUL
RECORD UNBROKEN,

I AM AGAIN ABOUT TO START
ABROAD FOR A PROLONGED RESI-
DENCE. MY FAITHFUL TIME-
KEEPER, WHICH HAS COME TO BE
CONSIDERED A FRIEND, GOES
WITH ME, AND I WILL BE PROUD
TO EXHIBIT IN ANYWHERE AS A
TRIUMPH OF AMERICAN SKILL
AND HOME INDUSTRY.

Yours very truly,
J. P. WICKERSHAM,

American Minister to Denmark.

THE FIRST OP THE

Lancaster Watches

TO GROSS THE SEAS.

nrit.L.iAMSoM es foster.

RARE BARGAINS.

Men's All Wool Suits for $10.00.

Men's Imitation Seersucker
Coats for 50c.

Men's Linen Pants for $1.00.

Men's Harvest Pants for $1 00.

One Case of Men's Half Hose for
81.00 Per Dozen.

The EIOHMIE Shirt for $1.00.

The GOODWILL Shirt for $1 00.

Saiatogas. Gent's Travillng Ti links
and Valises by the CART loau, and at
prices so low you ean baldly fall to bo
pleaded.

WILLIAMSON
--AND

FOSTER.
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTEB, PA.

KGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Safe and Solid Securities.

Company Conservatively Managed.
49For Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STRBET.1

luWradTuThAS

BOYS wantfd.APBttBNTlUK boys wanted to learn
the Printing Business fat the new establish
ment oi tne inquirer irnnungijpuipiuiy. a-v

plications received until AUGUST 10, either
111 person or oy letter, jl casneo duwiu
ottered lor thoroughly 168x11101; a. flrst-ehu- s

trade. Jyl3 lwaeoaSlw

THIRD EDITION.
FBTDAY EVENING. JULY 14, 1883.

THE WAR IN EGYPT.

NEWS FROM THE SCENE OF ACTION.

rir Still KagiBg la Alexandria Two Thou- -

MndChrlsUansMaaaaered Tae Bora.
bsrdmeat Beamed Seymour

Guar dins We Kbedure.

London, July 14 Admiral Seymour
telegraphs "I have occupied tho Ras-el-T- in

palace with marines and spiked the
guns in six batteries opposite. The city
is still burning, but I am clearing tho
streets. The khedivo is safe in the pal-

ace which is garrisoned by 700 marines."
Two Tnoosaad Christians Massacred.

Alexandria, July 14. The number of
persons massacred by the mob is estimat-
ed at two thousand. , The firing heard in
Alexandria yesterday was by the marines

i and sailors, who were dispersing plunder
ers with gatling guns. They reached the
centre of the -- town and had some short,
sharp fighting. There are not enough
sailors and marines to occupy all the streets
of tho city. During the bombardment a
whole battalion of Arabs was blown up in
one fort. The firo here is still raging fu-

riously. More than one-thir- d of the city
appears to be on tiro, there being at least
two miles of houses burning.

.Seymour Keiurnes tne Fire.
The firo is still spreading and men ate

seen running about with torches com-

pleting the work of devastation. The
Arabs are still looting tho town, although
sailors have killed many of them. Ad.
miral Soyroour had determined to land a
force, but refugees inform him that nine
thousand Egyptians occupy a position
outside the city awaiting atttack, and es
the admiral can only land three hundred
men ho has given up the idea and will
commenco to firo cannon shots over the
city to frighten the rioters. The Monarch
opened fire again this morning and de-

stroyed another battery.
The Household Cavalry.

London, July 14. Fonr hundred and
fifty of the Honsohold cavahy will leave
England week. Their destina-
tion is unknown.

Views of the British Press.
The Timet this morning says: "By this

last outrage Arabi Pasha has put himself
outside the pale of humanity. He must
be followed aud his army dispersed. It is
satisfactory to know that the British prepa-
rations are, complete, and that we are wil-

ling to carry out the will of Europe if no
other natiou be found to do tho work.
Should the Porte still hold back Lord Duf-for-in

will state in the conference that Eng-
land is prepared to undertake the task, but
will welcome tbe of any other
government."

Tho Standard says tho adinirality pro-pos-

to request Admiral Seymour to Fin-

nish a full report of tho performance of
each iron clad with details of tho working
of the armament.

A dispatch to tho Hews from Marseilles
states that despite the fact that it is tho
national fete day, work will be carried on
at tho Toulon arsenal on Friday.

The correspondent of tbe Times at Ber-

lin says it is reported that tbe German cor-

vette Nympse has been ordered to Egypt.
Greece Beady to Intervene.

Athens, July 14. The Memiger
iVAlliens confirms the report that the gov
ernment has expressed its readiness to
join with a cojps of 7,000 men in interven
tion iu Egypt.

No lnrrlngmentof tne Saltan's ltlghts.
London. July 14. A dispatch to Keu- -

ter's telegram company fromGoustantinoplo
says Musuras Pasha, the Turkish ambassa
dor, at London, has telegraphed to tho
Porto that Earl Granville has informed
him that England is compelled to proceed
vigorously against the Egyptian rebels,
but that tho sovereign rights of tho sultan
will be in uo way predjudiccd thereby.

French Ladles Among the Kntngees.
A lexan Dm A, July 14. While tbe sail

ors were ashore, no water could be ob-

tained, owing to the stoppage of the
works.

There are some French ladies among
the fugitives rescued yesterday ; also tho
Egyptian prefect of police who succeeded
the instigator of tho massacre iu Alexan-
dria on the eleventh of Juue.

The Khedive's Falace Looted.
London, July 14. A dispatch to Iiiu-te-r's

telegram company from Alexandria
says : "Some field pieces wero landed
with the marines at Ras-el-T- in fort. Tho
khedivo's Ras-el-Ti- n palace was looted
shortly before the marines arrived."

Wolseley to tbe Kescuc.
London, July 14, 1 p. m. Au Alexan-

dria dispatch to the daily Neicis, dated at
10 a. ra,, says that Gen. Sir Garnet Wolse-

ley is expected at Portside on Sunday. If
Arabi Pacha makes a stand at Rosetta on
Damanhawer, Sir Garnet will have to pro-proce-

to Alexandria.

Tho marines who spiked tho uuna found
fifteen Aunstrong guns of the newest
patterns, some of them disabled ; be-

neath one were beven dead bodies.
A body of 150 marines hold the arsenal

gate. At the custom house gate there are
100 marines with a gattling gun who will
remain all night. The marines have killed
many looters.

A crowd with a green flag passed down
the principal street in the Arab quarter
shouting.

The government tells the people not to
leave, but being pantc-Btricke- n, thoy pay
no heed to him. It is reported that six
persons were massacred at the French
consulate.

Tbe Kbedive to Kmbark.
The khedive will embark from tho Ras-el-Ti- n

palace on board a Turkish ship.
Tbe Egyptian Lou 600

Alexandria, July 14. Twenty armed
Europeans who escaped the general mas
sacre, were told by a paoha whom they
met on their way through the town, that
the Egyptians killed numbered six hun
dred. The English and French consulates
were burned to tbe ground.

A British Gunboat at fori Sld.
London, July 14. Tho gunboat Iris hai

arrived at Port Said and lies with one
broad side bearing on the town, and the
other upon an Egyptian corvette com-

manded by one of Arabi Pacba's officers.
There are 428 British subjects, 500 Egyp-

tian soldiers and 200 police at Port Said.
Port Said, July 14, 12:40 p. m. En

trance to tne aucz uanai nas Dcen pro- -

hibited
Fort Marabout Baals Down Her Colors.
Alexandria, July 141 r. v. Fort

Marabout to day hoisted the Egyptian
colors, bat hauled them in again as 6oon
as the British squadron assembled around
it. The marine artillery has occupied
Fort Napoleon, commanding the town.
Two hundred marines have been ordered
to march through tho town and shoot
rioters.

Arabi Facha's FUgbt.
London, July 14. It was stated in the

House of Commons to day that Arabi
Pacha fled from Alexandria in a boat. It
is understood his troops are dispersing.
Gladstone said the khedive had secured
the loyalty of the, soldiers sent to guard
him and would summon the leading
pachas and endeavor to otder.

Arab! Declared a Rebel.
London, JulyJ 14, 2:30 r. m. A dispatch

to the Times from Constantinople says in
last evening's meeting of the council the
prime minister, Said Pacha, maintained
that Arabi Pacha was a rebel and must be
treated as such.

Threatening tho Khedive.
Alexandria, July 14. After the

khedive's palace had been surrounded a
party of soldiers entered his apartment
aud declared that they had orders to kill
him, and burn tbe palace. After long
parleying their loyalty was bought by
promises of money. They then escorted
the khedivo to the British at Ras El-Ti- n

His guard was not allowed to enter tbe
palace thero with him. All the ministers
except Arabi Pacha presented themselves
at tho Ras-El-T- in palace.

The Town Totally ltulned.
London, July 14 A dispatch from

Alexandria at 4 p. in. says the town is
totally ruined. Two thirds of the troops
deserted during bombardment. Another
dispatch says that at five o'clock this
evening a detachment of marines marched
through the town and some of tho plund
erers captured in flagrante delicto wore
summarily shot.

IHK JJKSTKOHNt. KLKMKNT.

Work at the Flames In a Maryland Town.
Booneville, Md , July 14 Fire at

Fayette, Howard county, yesterday,
caused a total loss of $50,000. Among
tiio principal sufferers wcro L. S. Prosstr
stock of drygoods, $25,000, and C J.
Walker, Advertiser office, $0,000.

HuO.000 Destroyed by Fire.
Owen Sound, Ont., July 14. A fire

hero, this morning destroyed the following
buildings : W. B. Stephens' hardware
store ; Creighton Bro'e. general dry goods
store ; Mr. Forhan's jewelry ; Mr. Gil-son- 's

saddlery ; Mrs. Shaw's faucy goods ;

G. T. Miller's boot and shoe stock ; D. R.
insurance office ; R. White's butcher
shop ; tho residonco of Airs. McC'onley ;
31. Gilson and Mrs. Bond, dressmakeis.
The total Ios3 was $50,000.

OBIT OAKY

Venth ot a Fromlneut and Wealthy Chester
Counttun.

West Chester, July 14. Last night
Pratt Roberts, residing near this borough,
died from a complication of diseases, aged
78 years, Ho was one of tho wealthiest
meu of this county. His estate is estimated
to nearly $1,000,000. Ho was a large in-

vestor in nearly all Western states and
owned considerable property in Chicago,
St. Louis and Kansas City. He was the
father of Gen. Geo. W. Roberts, who was
killed at the siego of Nashville, Tenn.,
while leading tbe charge against C lea-bu-rn's

division. Mr. Roberts leaves but
one child to inherit his immense wealth.

Applying the ttopression Act.
London, July 14. A special gazette,

issued at two o'clock this morning, pro-

claims the following places in Ireland
under the repression act : Counties of
Cavan, Leitrim, Longford, Wcstmeatb,
Sligo, Roscommon, Mayo, Tipperary, Kil-

kenny, Waterford, Limerick, Cork, Clare,
Kerry, Louth and Dublin. Tho cities of
Limerick, Coik, Waterford, Kilkenny,
Dublin, Londonderry, Galway and
Drogbeda, and two baronies in Monaghan
and two in Armagh.

Killed and Mangled by the Cars.
Marshkield, Mass., July 14. William

Weston and his sou Frank, driving across
tho railroad, near here last evening, wcro
struck by a train and both killed. Tho
bodies were mangled almost beyond recog
nition.

Sad Citse of Drowning.
Worcester, Mass., July 14. Edward

Hall, about 28 years of age, the son of tho
late Mayor Thcson E. Hall, and tho wife
of bis cousin, Henry S. Hall, were drowned
here this morning. While going over tbe
bridge their horso became frightened, car-

rying both into the pond with the vohicle.

An Aged Thief Shot aud Killed.
Wilmington, N. C, July 14. Andrew

J. Walker, colored, shot and killed Titus
Davis, also colored, 70 years old, here
about daybreak this morning, while tho
latter was attempting to 10b tho former's
house.

Deaperadoes Killed.
Tombstone, Ariz , July 14 Three des-

peradoes weto killed in Souora by a pur-

suing party a few days ago. They had
taken part in the killing of tlnee meu near
Calabosas last Sunday.

Catholic Church Burned.
Danville, 111., July 14. About mid-

night last night St. Patrick's Catholic
church was burned. The loss U $30,000 ;

fully insured.

Another Toy Pistol Victim.
Potts ville, July 11. James Roades,

aged 13, died here last night from lockjaw,
the effect of a toy pistol wound received
on the fourth inst.

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, July d4. For tbe

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, vari-

able winds stationary temperature, higher
pressure

Attorney General Brewster J II.
Washington, July 14. Attorney Gen-

eral Brewster is slightly indisposed, and
has not been able to perform his official
duties for several days. He did not at
tend the cabinet meeting to-da- y.

OF MARK WABD, LATKESTATK city, deceased. The under-slime- d

auditor, appointed to distribute tbe
balance remaining in the bands of JCUzabetb
Marks, administratrix, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit lor that
purpose on THURSDAY. AUGUST 10, 18f2. at
10 o'clock, a. in., in the library room ot tbe
court house, in the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested In said distribution
miv attend. A. H. FRiTCHEY.

july7-4tdoaw- F Auditor.

JLttsMTaTT.

raiiasieraaia Market,
1'BILA rata. Julv It Flour ontet. harlev

steady: Superfine, at K 73 ; Extiv,
S3 504 83 ;iena'a family, f3 400533.

itye nour at ueajt a.
wheatdnll and easier ; Del and Pa Bed,

f I Z7(l 29; do Amber. SI 3341 30.
corn nrm on local scaruuy.
Oats Arm for spot lot.
Kyo dull new, 6Jc ; old,
Provisions qlcter.
Lard easier.
Batter Arm, with fair demand tor choice;

Creamery JExtra. 3Uc; do good to cuolce.

Bgs dull and week : Pa., 21o ; Western.
17919c.

Cheese steady and fairly active.
Petroleum dull ; Kuflned, 6Ji?.
Whisky at II 17.

Mew Xora asaraet.
Maw ToacJulylL flour-St- ate and West-

ern without declden ohaBge; moderate export
and jobbing trade demand. Southern quiet
and steady.

Wheat heavy; 1U0IC lower: moderate
speculative trading: No. 2 tteu, Jnly,$l:4

1 29k ; do Aug.. St S3!-M- 23 ; do Sep..
fl aiiW 23; do Oct.. $1 2IK1 23; do
year, $1 2391 23tf.

Corn :i01c lower and heavy ; Mixed West
ern spot. 83987c ; do futures. Sl?j97c.

OatoKClo lower: No. 1 Auk.. 3l&32Kc;
do Sept, .&: State, 6370e; Western.
fil6$e.

aratn and rrovistoa uaetatlaas.
Ono o'clock quotations ol grata and provfe.

Inns, furnished by S. K. Yundt. Broker, 1H
sast King street.

July 14.
Calcago.

Wheat corn Oats Pork Lard
July.... l.wk .733$ .M;
August 1.1I& .7t .whi jl.MX 1230
Sept.... I.0StJi .78'4 Ji HSO 12.65
Ye-.ir..- 1.07 .6!4

Palladalahla.
Julv... 1.2ST5 .87 . ....
Aug LiSS .87 JW)4 .... VSept.... 1.2-2.- .87 JJ

New York, l'hUartelphla and Local Stocks
also United States Bonds reported dally by
Jacob K. Lotto, 22 North Qut-e- atxect.

July 14.
10:09 ISO 2J
4. m. r. a. r.M

Del.. Lack.A Western 127 1267 127J5
Oenver A KIo Grande 53X 684 W)

S. r..Lako Erie ft Western.... 3)i 39?i .!!
Kansas and Texas 37K 37i 37S
Laxe Shore Mich. Southern... 112 1 . II2H
Now York Central 1344 1.14 134
New Jersey C'en'-tr- . TK TVi 77a
Ontario A Western 27K 27 Xlfi.
Omaha Com........... ......... 46K 4fiU 4i
Omaha Preferred , I03 10HJ2 106-,'-i

Chicago. HII. St. Paul 117?; 1I92 119X
Texas iraciao.......... ...... 48J4 4- - 4HJ

Wabash. H inisAPacinc.... 332i 2JJ
...i? ..,;"Western Union Tel. Co ftl? W4 8

Pennsylvania It. IL. - eog 60 60K
2tfk 23Jtj 2!)

Buffalo Pitts. & West 184 W W!4
Northern Pacific Com 4X 4S 46

" Preferred 8VS 8

KJt Stock Market.
CiiiVAUO, July 13. Tho Drover. Journal ic-pn-

: Hogs Receipts, 21.000 head ; shipment:!,
j,50O head ; market dull and weak ntKQlOc.
decline: mixed, 17 088 20;. heavy. S32StHH):

7369740; cloaod wrak;
1K0 hogs left.

Cattle Receipts. 3.MK) bead : shipment.
2.50 1 head ; market weak ; exports. 10c. lower :
some extra at 97 MH ; good to cholco ship-
ping, 13025c, lower at so 607 40 : common to
fair, 20030c lower at 9S633. all low grades:
whipping cattle, 30930c. lower; butchers' dull
at 93 ; Blockers and feeders very dull at 92 730
3 ; range weaker; Texans3734J4 30; shipping
Tcxans 94 73323; Wyoming natives $0 30.

Sheep Receipts. 1.UQ0 head; shipment,
mine ; very dull ; I5Q25C. lower: common to
fair. 9393 BO; medium to good. 93 734JI25;
choice, f4 4040.

East LinEBxr.Pa."July 13. Cattle Receipts
1.003 head ; slow ; prime. 97 S097 73 ; good, f
0723 ; common, 93508023.

Hogs Receipts, 1,300 head : Philadelphia.
93 739; Baltlmores, 98500860; Yorkers, 98 20
08 43.

Sheep Receipts. 2,000 head ; dull : extra, 94 73
05; good, 91 TiO0l 73 ; common, 92600350.

lSt'KFiio. July 13. Cattle Receipt. I,ll
head ; nothing doing and prospocts bad :

cars remain unsold.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 1,200 head;

market dull, with downward tendency ; Ohio
sheep, l S.'f5 10$ Western lambs 9007.

Hogs Receipts. 4.000 head ; run light ; no
Eastern trade; good Yorkers. 98 O0S 2038 40 ;
good medium weight.98 t!O08 83 ;Cliolco Heavy,
9S 93 ; five cars remaln.nnsoid.

Par Last
val. sale

Lanc-CU- 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882... 9100 9105
" 1885... I0O 12" 1800... 100
" 1805... 100 12ft

5 per ct.In lor 30 years.. 100 Il
' ft per ct. School Loan.... 109 112
" 4 " In lor 20 years., loo 102
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 10&50
" 6 ' In 10 or 20 years. 0r EFManheltn borough loan 100

BASK STOCKS.
First National Bank. ..4100 9206
Farmers' National Bank SO 110.23
Fulton National Bank 100 I2K
l.nncfiiter County National lt:tnk.. 30 111
ColumMa National Bank 100 147
Kphrata National Bank 10P l.'i30
Find National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 141.28
Flrht N.'itionai Bank,Strnsburg.... 100 131.30
Find. National Bunk. Marietta 100 2WI
Flrnt Nntiomtl Hank, Mount Joy.. 100 113.79
Lilltz National flank 100 140
Mnnluiim National Bank 100 134
IMiton National Bank. Mount Joy. 30 70JO
Now Holland- - Nntlonul Bunk 100 115

MISCKIXAirBOCn STOCKS.
Quurrvvlllo K. R 9 B4 92.25
MlllursvllIeSlreetCnr 50 2RJ0
Inquirer Printing Company 30 00
Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 95
Stevens Houho 100 90
Columbia tins Company
Columbia Water Company V!

.Snsquelianna Iron Company..... 109 178
Marietta Hollowware 109
Slovene House 50 1
Sicily Inland do 13
East Brandy wine A Waynrsb'g. 50 a 1
MHIersville .Normal School
i M tSOBLLAKBOUS BONDS.

e It. K..diu- - ISM 1100 9120
Reading ft Columbia It. it5's 1U0 108
Lnnraster Watch Co.. due 1880 100 103.50
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co..

due In lor 'JO years 100 100
Lancaster tias Light and Fuel Co.,

ion
Lancusterft Marietta 25 ai.3
Lancaster ft New Holland.... 100 85
Lancaster ft Snuqncluinna. 300 275.15

TtntmnKK stocks.
Spring A IJeuver Vtiiuy I 23 9 10.2b

urmgcpoi-- t ftiioresnoe i.;y, 22
Columbia Cheytnnt Hill 23 IS
Col umbitt ft Wiwhl ngton m 20
Columbia ft Big Spring VI 18
Lunca-derf-t Kiihrata ' 17.23
Lancaster Willow Street 2ft 21
Strasbnrg ft nlllport 23 40
Marietta May town 23 40..'
Marietta Mount Jnv 23
Lanc,EII.arMtht'nftMiddl':t'n. ... 100 60
Lancaster ft Krultvllle. 50 50
Lancaster A Mtltz 25 75
LnnatsterA WiUbiinjtoivn 23 fi&

Lancaster Manor .VI 133.10
Lancaster Manhelm 23 43

ourr BMAWLHUB.

f IOMMON WKAX.TH DISTRIBUTION CO

46th Popular Monthly nrawtnff
OVTHB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the Gtty or Louisville, OB

MONDAY. JULY 31st. 1882.
These drawing.- - occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions ot an Act ol tho
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court oa Marco 81
rendered the following decisions:

1st That thefBuawawaaItkIHstriawttos
Company is legal.

9a Ita draw lags are fair
N. B. The Company has now on hand a

targe reserve fund. Read tbe list of prizes lor
thu

JULY DRAWING.
1 prise f 30,009

1 sjillXO V?lOprtzestLOOOeacb 19,601
20 prizes500each 10,099

C100 prizes 9100 each 19,099
208 prixesfiO each le
600 prizes 20eacb - U.09B

1000 prizes lOeach 19,999
9 prizes 399 each, approxjawttoB ptlsas MM"9prlzes999esch, MM
9prizes leeeack, - - m

L9H0 prizes 91EUSC
Whole tickets. 92; naif tickets, 91; 27 tickets

930; 65 tickets, 9109.
Remit Money or Bank Draft in Letter, 01

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICB ORDER,
orders of S3 and 11 nward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address ail orders to H.
af.BOAROaTAN, Courier-Journ- Building
Loalnllle. U.J.. 01 B. 91. BOAJUMAN,
309 Broadwav. Haw Torh.

OF THOMAS 1. KCLLY, LATEIBSTATK the City or Lancaster, deceased.
The undersigned auditor, appointed to dis-
tribute the balance remaining la tbe hands of
W. U. Hensel. administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to tne same, will alt for
that purpose on SATURDAY, AUGUST 5.
1882, at 10 o'clock a. w in tbe Library Room
ot the Court House In tne city ot Lancaster,
where all persons interested in said distribu-
tion may attend.

E.K.MAKT1X.
JulylMtdoawW Auditor.


